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KAYLA KEARNS 
. · • Dally Egyptian 
ihe·Cubcnblc City r..ud will hear Jd,lk aimmcmrr ' 
abtu lhc 6saJ )tw 2012 budgttttxb)t , . . . . , . . 
1n0y~!.ln.ip:l'AlknGilf1rcq,m.il,.thepadtlmaa:mcrnk:.• · 
~ rn:imscr~ be ramd.and ~ . 
willbcm.ldcaxuthepos:sab14yapr,"Jtmng~sml'' 
w.istc and~ pq;r=m voe apcme rd lis:al In 'GI!'•· 
·sumnmr-tlnish ilanbc woo 1n tile owl# pn:pitW~ is, 
. $150,(XX)b-asummcrpq;r:mlnSdnilmak195. '.: .. . , 
In his-~ Gill mi the a.,/• mlsul Is to Pffl~; :: 
"qu.ilirysmtca\<ilhhuhclimlrsaliial~. : - ; Cl 
• · 1-tcs.i1J111t,-arcbec1ty~toaxthe~«~L .. 
~~which hdpcd.cxht!ng ~with· ..• ·•' . 
===~~':=::.:-\;-:;:~·:::;. ::"7::·~-~~· ..... :.:_-~:'·l. __ J'.~·•:-'~:f<,il:;:::::.-;;:,i_'~-'.- 7::':~·f:~;~~;•G~o.~'!~-~ao~f.CAl~~-EG.YP,TIA~ 
~pasl!ki,. Gill aid. Dcameof'mmcy ~ back to ·. . · David Utley; encutlve' chef for Harrah's C:Ulno1n SL~~ and Tourism Mmlnlstrat,lon and to educate students 
the budget from lnanscd ~ Gill Aid he~ lib: to_• > Lo_uls,; demonstrates ~ce carving ,._.,ond.ay In the 'free ·-~ on· the· posslbllltles: the ;h_i>spl~.aUty and tourism : 
rawrclhcpoiitlonthls}-cu:.:. · · · · forum arH on, ~mpus. •rve bHn doing this since .J ::.Industries hold;The. Industries employ :more .than 
· · · : . was 27.or 28, so 20-Some odd years: Utley said. The.'.'300,000 people In mlnols,acconflng to the program's 
Pl:ue He c}>UNC~L 14 dei:nonstratlon ~~f held t~ promo~• th,•. r;~~pltallty; :.~~_'1:'J"!~.?~~n~>):\\_·; :\ ;· • . ? : '._. ! ,: ' ·~ . . : 
AdyiSer shares story aS campu.s ·$.{rives to ins]?ite wOme1i 
l • • • , •. 
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',~/::",';':'//·.NEws'·'} '•c•··-:·./;_-···• .:':\t' -., ✓, ,·., : Tu~day,M~cll··;~:2~fi _ 
/TheWe~ther-C~an~e,,s·~ay;w:,a,her;fore?~Jor-c;:arboij~i•le;_; 
•.~<· --7.· '• •·•··,::.: <r,.>··,-.''C' .. ,::' • .·:' :• ~;--: ':~-: .. /\~{- . .::~;;_/.:'~;•.~~/_·:./:,.:.·-'•\l;~,":·1,.'_,·,.: .. •-,·•: .'" trl./< :_•;;'.,• 
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It', no stad that smoldng dg.ucr.a b .. 1 hardr;,reaboutwfzatthey r:: : :\ th <! s ~ s m .o k I' n g ',' 2 0 ~ ,' ; ' 
-., • nujor health rlslc, but new studies show smot~·Stephtrusald 'Marlboro . -· . · _ C:,I gar, ~11 e ~. : ~ cl _a y : ·,, --· 
mmthol-fl.tvorcddgarcttesarm'tubannful couldcameoutandsay, ,_• '. ''. ·. . . . . ' . ' . . 
:-~~e=f the ~oml .C.."lar __ _ 'Marll>(!rr,R~arekll~gyou',-_ "<a! :4,.~·-, -. ' ( 
Institute _ publlshed _ findings Wcdncsd.ty . dlrrctly, tom~ at"1 I don't . . · ~;,g · 
• 'regarding' the df'ccts of menthol dgarettes thlnkpeoplewouldmill;have:·t . . ~-
and non-menthol dprcttes on _iun_g cancer ,_, dJ · ' _n..... ,_ · · : 
·insmoun. · -·. . .... ·,;, · any,un u,concem.rwpn:are · 
; . Wlll1am Blot of the Vand~1>Ut:_1ngram reaJ1y brand-loyd. . '<_ a\\: ., . 
Cmccr Center in Naslmllc. Tenn.. conductaL ..• --• --- - ••... : ...• , .-..:;;_ Kara: Stephens , 
. -the atudy. 311d found those who _ amoktd · · · . · ·gas station attendant 
menthol_ dgarcttes decreased their_ risk of · · 
lung canccr by 30 perunt compared to those . ~ study found that in pccplc: who smo1ce· 
who amoked non-tluorcd tobuai. . · . 20 or mo:e dg.ucttes a day, those who imoke 
Menthol dprcttes hive' been niniorcd ' menthol clgmttci are 12 t!mes'as Jikdi to,,, SOURa:~TlONALCAN~INSTITUTl ; 
to be more bumful than rtgUbr tobacco · dcvdoplunganccrasnonsmomnmllenon-.· < . . . _ _ . .. . . . 
· dg:mtes for jean. uld Kar.&e Stephens.an menthol smol:m. are ·atmost 21 times more· , • · "It . would make It more. appeall.,g to·,. attendant.' Stephens said he doubts the new 
attmdantat ZX gu statlon in CarbondAle. llkdy than nonsmokm to~ the dJscasc. . thqowiger gmeratlon than It a!tcady 11: · Information will aff'tet clgmtte sates. 
"I've h~ that It aystalues in your • Carbondale resident Susan Harrocb Aid ·:. Harrocb' said. -nut's why younger people. i. :., "l fiad that people are really hudcore 
lungs,• Stephens Qld. ,"J\,e aJwiya thought 'she hu amoktd dgarcttes for· yms and cmlJ'. smoke; bca.use they're not supposed to. If about what they smoke.• Stephens aild. • 
that was kind of an urban fflJth." · · smoked menthols when she started. Harrocb ' they ban mentho!J. It would become even a _ ~could come out and say. 'Marlboro 
A wtek before the study, the U.S. Food and - Aid the appal In menthol dga.-ctte, Is the/ greater Issue.• · .' ' · · · _ . , · ~ Reds arc killing JOU' d1rcctlr; tomorrow, and I 
Drug Admlnlstntion advisory panel publicly_ _ fi&YOr. She &tarted 1a1oklng u a teenager and·. ' Sttphcns said __ younger · people and.-. don't think people would really hive any ldnd 
announctd Its support for a bari on menthol hu contlnucd for the past decade, she said. '· • '. minorities tend_ to buy menthol dgarcttcl • of concan. People are rcaify bnnd-loyn- · 
dgucttcs. The panel said It bcllCTCd a bari , Harrocb Aid she wasn't iurprlscd by the moni often· than older people. Stephens. who ' ·. In response to. the findings, the FDA· 
on menthol dgarcttes could benefit publi_c · 1tudy'1 rmi1ts and thlnb a bari onmmthols alsosmob:smentholdgarcttes.saldhcsmokcs. retraacd . Its _ recommendation to · ban 
health. Blot's study was conducted In an effort · would Inadvertently encourage young people · them because he thlnb they wtc: better. · mmthols Wednesday but· stood by Its public 
to support the FD~ statcmmL .. · · to ,mo1cc. , '. Based on his five years u a gas mt.Ion health statemenL · · 
~ EnergizeYour·carffr 
StJ\nhtm · · '., · , - · - . 
cmo-:rr: Advanced Energy -~nd Fuels Management · · · 
u.f.§.~ln , Professional Science Master's Program , 
RUFF IIYlng altuaUon? 
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. • Benefit' frorri"a~· _ . 
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:-BREAK --·~·,J.~~~associatedltt<t'" ... ·.thosewh~-n~ios~y.~rkout·, _, · ,.· • ,_, ·•~. ,.·:'.:~·•~-· ... ··::·····:·. 
a»mMDra1 ,'. -.'.ofhouslng. iaJd Boom~ Hali'and· -~o,c.• .· ,~ .. . : . . :> ::: · Early break starts in fall for.SIU 
. . . . Ncdy 1h11 wou1d ~ students · . ,, Jon Stier, a f'res!umn &um t-,-on · · · · · · · · 
nie acmcsta will have the same·· who want to rcmaln on :campus · studying agrkulr:unhystcms. wd It_ "' :"' Til~lvh!g.bc'eaic': 
nwnbo:rofd.wdays.Oiengald. . during brulc. She wd t.la'C b no wouldbenkctogettlmeotfcmy. .•. Nov.23•No't',27. •: 
, : . ~ dunge puts.the un!vmlty · dcu dcdsion yet about wtio'C to · ·· · -rwouldtalcetoltrlghtauay,but ··· , 
• : In line with ·other sc.boob such u how.c students who do not 11ft In other studcnu may ~ ,.;;1 idjust e,ti:;:;:;::-::c;,::;::;· -~.,_--z:. ~.,-;:;__,;: 
-~2~~--!:n~=:~~~~;;j•thdr,=ul=~~-~-· ~~: .. : ··Jwl 
.·• UnlvmltyofMcmphlsthathn;e .. • '.-~ln&ll2013 •. , :; : , ~- _;, Q'\lago studying ~'Utislng,.· ~-•.· ·,f· ,. ~. ~---,._----. -:--•":-. • •--~. • ~~. 
&II brcaJc. she wd. . '" Homth wd the bra.It housing the new brak setup cwld be an In•< , • :·-.-;--:-,--;:: • -- • r- ·-. -. --;- -· • . ~i,; ~, ,. • • .. \. • • 
Oieng w.h fxulty Qlm.D1lttce slr:uationln&D2013_andaftcrwoold comtnkncc to aome studenu and· • : \ ' : · · d • . • • ~ • , • • 
puttogtthcrtheaadtmlcscbedule bercsoh-cdbdotethatdaea,mCS: thosewbopayfurtr.alntldcdi,wbldi l ; <: ': ,-.. ,,,:· ·· · ----.. ---~-- ----· ··· 
. 1n fall 2010, and then d_ie and the .Giuu wd students wouldn't be .. ancoltamuchu S6C ~'.trip. : Short~bruMalllmk. \v~lbenklgMng- ·, 
provost ligncd off' OD I:. forced out of on-campus housing f. She siJd the change In lxaD cwJd. '. ... · .. : . , ·. .· , . , . . · · . . . . . 
r.-... 1 BouhJ. .. us1stant dlrec- bocauscof'thebrczb. - . ,:, .. .,,. ·abod!sruptstudmts'stuJks. ',:. ·,·;: . ., -'<' ·::1 ~ .... llndlrr; Uollawnp.l~ . 
.... ,.... _ . . . • . . ; ..•. • , J, ,ouibtucMJMoart -Wataalll.laala .. ,. , 
tor of nwut1ng (or Unmnity -We don't kick students out . . ·>· "'~" .:·:, ... .. !;,• .• , .. ,;;,J ',I Mi-rtSt.. llllnauSWe · . .-.. 
: Hous!ng.saldrcsLknuhallswould into the streets and tell thein to< .Bmndon.~mnb:a:inatmat , •; .. · ·. Memp!iia -:~.llllnola .,. 
. be dostd for both fall breu and. figure 01:t .omethJns Jwt because . · · ~ · Nanbct-am · 
~bralc.' It'& II breu.· he nl~ ~e '.d~~~ \ -~~;'JI I~~. . .. ' .SOURa: "1GISTRAJt'S omca '... JUmN SKARIH I DAllY EGYPTIAN 
CouNai. .... 
C0lffllMO FIIOM 1 
work with people who~~ ! ,~dtf ~:DO~~~: : ~l~kf~~!1Jsstaffanim.:;.; ~ J ~ ~ c:mrlcu!um to . 
1n starting , wall bmlncs1Ci In ,; . ~andcaitmlaw:rtheaolld . m.fy the dlifam scnb:s a!iam by. 200 ~ icmwng 
the cornmunlty and ffi:1'Ult new_ wastdadlitJ IDdudingthemimbcrcf privat!zq the ll0licl mue 6dlity._J-',e . _loCclc'_sP,CPOSIL. ··n : ,. 
Cound1 member SlcYa1 Haynes buslncssa frcm outside CuboodaJe. tnxb and~ . . ., . . . said he would not mm my sped&; . .: Cclcdidm mum raooe IDOSl££S 
aid theposltloo wuaatcd without 916 a aitlal mmkxt tmt the dry • Haynes ~d prlntiutlon'would . ~ "~ a· f'uiure ,' ~canmmtt:,ipmllme. . 
proridlng dcta!1s nc,ccmry fur needs to piy aamtlca to £lllnB 1nm the ,u~ people inoney ~ It would •.. ~ rDCldln& . , . . , . . , . . • . 11ie· domtlan. Is, ihawn m the .. 
dlscm:don. . fiiure." Gill said. 'Tm ~ 1ml Q>St fess. He wd ~ co11cem Is that ,. ,:. '"We ~-be prcsmdng a full~ . proposed FY, 2012 buJset In . the 
916 a . position witb no Joo this pcnoo. wade wm toe. diredDr _ the dty woold lose rcsr,onsiblllty ._ ID the a:iundl dc,aillng the~ cf ·. ~ . and .. c:rpnlzatlons ICdion 
dcta!ptiom. with· no duties or of . dcw:lopmcm scn1a:s .10 !fiat ova Its ablllty to us1st d1lzcm with . the pniilans. tha we're lmiq; naw , as dh-blon 40W. 1he proposal an 
~ &fuxd. and DO sale . ecooomlc da-dopncm Is oxxdinatcd bulc,crvices. .· .. · . < . . .ml mu1rlg rcaxnmcndatlom b be bind ca the dry', wcbdtr mm 
Ind ofwfm th1s pcnoo would hm: as with pbnn1ns and ZIXllng and axle ' -i6 ~ cf those th!np tfw we; , allcrmtlvc,: Gillsald. "Uctil lNt rcpat .' 'Maycr'aC.orncr! Gill said. . 
&rasqiportm!f onhmdorrcq,eof · mforc:cmmtall ~·. . . . . probaNy need. to difalss hebe. the .. · Is. finhhed . and a\~· axnplde Haynes aid the propoa1 wu fine 
wtmheorsheaiuJddo,•Hayncssald.. Cost~ are aho being dtizcrls .10 they undmtmd une of ~willbeblatabtcrdatc.• announad duz1ng Cele's State.of the 
-ihc mJy thmg U:now of b !fiat the ~ witb otha citxs to see how they the pab that• hr.us a~ Hiync:s : . . . 1be $150,000 allocatkxt to School. . Oty address Dcc.14.. . • . . • 
pcnon will report to the~ dry &red wilh private w.as:c cdlcctlon said. ~ Is usually it Dlstrlct 9S ~ be used fur M~w Gm dlrcctcdallqucstionubout the 
mamgaanddrymm,ga." . axmclln. proa:sL Yo1nre~wietheochcr llrad · .. Cele's. proposed summer dlstrlctmoncytoC,ole. 
Gm wd the economk·· Hayncs·sald If the.'counru ·~ar.dthcrc'svcrylinL:thedty rcading'mi rmth ~ 1he ··.ThcOtyCoundlwillmcdat7pm 
Ja-dopmcrit mmagcr would also appr01u the prmtmtion meuurt. : anhclp}'Wwilhlndcilingwilh_that.• program~ pro-,idc an additional todayatOtyHali 
, • ',I' . . . " ! . ~ .. 
-Students use spring.break to ·help New Qrleans :disaster .relief 
TERRA~CEPEACOCK ~~~Han.~and. ~~the~~~~ :~-~·ofi·~i-~ ~-~>~··0• 
Dally Egyptian oneofthea,Mscrson thetn;,.c,', rcmcmbcrlt wuspring break for the tmtoa:urr~: . . 'tDuriw admlnbtratlan,. ~ ~ 
He wd . the students wotkcd snwaits. io they tried to give than -You see It on the DCM, and inlwd whae the leva:s brm w.as the high- · 
• lbbibtb-Hmmnlty'upringlmk · from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.. helping bullJ the opportun!ly- to !1M fun· and ton:allyundc:nbndwhatisrc-allygoing lighlofthelrlpb~ 
trtpwisnotjustmcy:q:,cncrbmi- the structure that poun the con- aplorethecity. ·· ·, on.and110W(tfie=udcm)wmstand · "ltwasarcallylntcnse~ 
~ It was al,o an ~ lor crcte. then mixed and poured the ~.mli Wilson, an 'mstant Neely . the sltmt1on ~ mi they know lor a,:ryone. and It really nm us 
them to wmstand wtm giving badt 'concrete. After -worfc., the students ; Hall diredar and an adviser a the cwn ~ It b fwe or au yms ~ ' cxxne ~iu group,and we c.ould . 
really me:im, Brian Ndsoa 1:1)' had the rest of the day to aplore .. ttl(\ said aft:r the studcnb' wock - · · people still need hdp:' she said. · . · · rec why we .1'Cl'C hcJplng build. the . 
1he trip tilled "S.OS. New New Orleans. Olceb said. . doot. they bl the opportunity to go -~ ald being whae the lcYccs 1,ou,a.• Kdlcy sald. 
~ toolc 21 fitUdcnts from Brian Ndtan, I junior from Aurora . to Bourbon .Slrffl and the Rh-a\QJk brm "'.al. the most cmotlorul pa:t cf Nd,ori said the studmls p I acme 
Un.'vcnlty Housing and bJr fxuhy . studying pciitlal ldcncr. aid the lrlp · ~ and ICC the N"mtn \Vw, _ the trip. _ .. · ; . . , · '. ; .· . • . , . , . . cf ac:ompishr-..c."ll_ from the trip. He 
adriscrs to New Orlan, f:om Mardi helped gm: him a new undmtmding : where the leva:s brm ID 2005 after : "We wen: ltaDdlng there and we said tbe trip~ the stwQb a new 
14-20, to help with d!ASter rdlcf mi of~~ labor actmlly mc2n1. ; Humane Katrina. They also bl the thought. 'Man, IOfflCbody's body outJook m !:l.: cd a gn-.atcr ~-
cxpcricntt the~ · . 'We~ down to the grit of It. the opportunity to get to lcnow the people · cwld be under us rfgf,t ~ or this tlon b-wtm they hM. .. -· 
· Habit,t lor Hummlry hcfpl bliU ~ labor al gMng hadr,. not .nm Ibey~ hdpng, she said. • .' · cwld. h.ivc been a ndghborhood · · •Thcsure Arncrlan pcope.iind to 
, homes lor lest furtmw lndhidualr. -s:zyb1g yc,J're &hing bade;, ~ actual · • \Vwion. aid . the studmls were ~icre kids pl.t}"N. mi now there Is . lcnow they are llill going through this 
mi the INj(xity of the work the . Intense labor: Ncbon said. ll.oo:al a: first -wbm they witcd ~ riothing.• he &aid. : , _. , : .' . . c!.mstcr and we wrre ~ to help made 
studatts did WU cmacte ln:d. aid . _With an_ the diwtcr rdlcfwork. . k\':'U,buttheywilktdmywitbabd• • Cdlccn Kdley. I sor,hornae Crom usfcdhooorcd,"Ndscnald. . 
. . : ~ ; ~. 
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KYLE AKEN mutated 10 dramalic:ally, th~t . ;cc:ent cco~omic .~cc:css . is . to end the'. energy crisis. 
0 
Thc tumor known as New )ency 
DallyEgyptl.ln they h~vc developed into their , due to'. th'e, fool•proof rcallt11 , girls, though attractive at flrst hu now turned malignant and 
r: ;,· • · • own· ipeclcs;'onc biologists call TV• rec:lpe::Takc"'. eight ~to ,.J;t glance, havuerlous pcr,oriallty Is spru~_lng t_o ihc.e1trcmUlcs 
This Juat I~: an alien ~peclcs the reality TV star. • .. _ \ '/-. •. young, dumb klds,·sprlnklc 1~·· dlsorders._Thcy walk and talk of-America ·using· the ~jcr.cf·= 
has Just been discovered. Do Known as the Garden Stnc;,-:·; an,-unUmited. expense account, . '. with '.the·. grace. of. an _ Inner Shore• aorta, turning the once• 
not adjust your eyes.· These the. only ,things that_;grow. In. '.put them• in .a big housc;,~&d . city crack 'addict, except crack. healthy cells oft~e nclgh~orlng 
otherworldly; freaks were not New Jusey ar~'thc crime aad ·alcohol.liberally 'apd stir until_ :,"aJdlcts _have a little· more self- state,· Into festering - cultural 
ferried In from· across the poverty.rates; Here, the ~tree ti :things come to a boll.'Serves' · respect. What's worie·, Is . that : cancers, The only reasonable 
cosmos but were found In .the • arc paved._wlth hair grnse and .• about 6 mllllon-d~llars a year·:: these .oblivious kids ·are:about· solution ,1 to cut the cancer out 
most unlikely of places: our ,· dccoratcd.wlthbr_oken bottles, ' per pr~duccr. Dhclalmcr: This I three ICUOnl ,,way(rom living from the source by dropping 
own backyards. ; us:d needles and condoms and (recipe has been .known to kill·: In a halfway house, all. io · the · a · 11ulce: on New Jersey · and 
. Do not be alarmed, H they . dcspair.··,Wilh more diseases. massive amounts ,ofbra_ln cells. · :sHmebag New Jer1cy t1roducm_ nporlzJng this •oclctal swamp. 
hnc all been· quarantined thu a Th_lrd World country and Consume· at ·your own rbk. · · -: . can·. bathe. In.· hundred-dollar Call It •nuclear chcmo.- · 
In the con~nes of the urlrnn every hepatitis In tbe 'alfhibet: · :' •Jmcy· Shore• Is the most . bills •. : . '< . '. ·. , , <, . •. . .·, :Maybe ' the resulting 
landfill kn~wn as New Jersey.( New Jmcy 11: piob,ably the_ Infamous o(thcse:sho~s,,.and . The :•,corruption :do~sn't :~adlatlon wllf cause them 
Scientists believe this Is where :fllthlest place· on Earth, rlRhL . It Is unavoidable to he~r about ,stop there; They arc glorifying <,to. mutate back- Into normal 
the mutation originated, due· next to Paris Hllto'n'ssn~tch and ·• U In .everyday life~ The show this llfestyle ... to. thousands· of.· people. Until then, New )ency, ' 
t.;, l,tgh tc.dclty lcvch and RonJeremy'afllm,tuJlo.Home·.·,tars a ·bunch of'rolded-out teenage ldds who won't"know· ·keep the tclcvhcd transmitted;' 
unregulated Inbreeding. The of the nut : gun/ll(iUOr/strlp ;' future CODYlct,· whose hair Is ·,.any better.'· >: . : . ' dlseasesto yourself. . ~ I •• 
local residents here h1.,1e duh/pawn store,· New Jersey's . loaded down with ·enough 011,::. •:So, lt'sccms the once-benign . 
• • •••••."'-, • • r' • \ :•:•~: ,•,,,••:•'•• •,•~, c",'.,, • ."• .... -.: ~•~:~ :'· • ' • 
. LETTERS TO THE EDJTOR 
Fritz Is a participating leader 
particularly when it comes to what .: b ~ ~~cd· : 9parrl~lpat~ry : type ~flcadcrdtl~l . <,: .. y -~ ,. hdpcd to ~~rlt peopii:~ In~; 
the mayoral race. • M{prtorltyln .' ladcnhlp· ,:_ .• · leadership that ' : In fflf work 'with , numerous ioM a,uld be counted on for dca11-
scJcctlng a mayor b someone who . : . respects. . en gag~ '.and. cultlvalcs .· community gniups. Jod has been up after an event's end._ That's why 
Dua£Drro11:· 
Uke many Carbondale voters. I 
am very happy about the talc.-itcd 
group of candidates runn~g for 
office this year. With · all :.>Od 
choices· comes some indecision, . 
. ,. __ 
an up Into the apcrimc:11: and. : Carbon~c's citizenry. 11 bdlcvc': at "the: tabte•, u a councllnun. rm with Frltt. , . 
motivation of our new Coundl,. ' Joel .. Fritzler; or . all . die mayoral or. volunteer •.. '. He . has liJtmcd, Mary ~ra 
10:nconc : who. demonstrates candidates. best dcmorutntcs this qucstJ~cd, 'pnmdcd lnformatlo~ Carbondale n:sldent 
.; · Gus Bode uys: Sa°id tis m~~ 'tctttn! If you cin write coh~dy ~d.~ like ti,• . 
~ )'OW' ~v,: with the world, pl~ consider~~ voices too~~•· 
. . To subriii~:~ le~~. plC2SC ·go '9 ~-chilyegyp~cori/ ~ click •S~mit a Letter' cir >' • 
send it to voiccs@dmy~mmn.com. Pbsc nuke your submimc,ns b-:twttn 300. to 400 • 
words: If you havc·qucstions,givc us a ;ill at S36-3311 cxt.281~· , ·.·. ;'. · ·' ', ;: ; •. ,' 
.. ,,, 
-- . ~~ 
> "-.~ 
• < • •• •~·•• •• <" •, ••• •- ;•4•P•• •~.•:•••' d "• ••••.,:~ • •--::~ • ,-
,, · ·· · _; ::, .... ,.>tL<'t;::: .,,. 
:i; Su~r!,f~,9~·'.:: ;_;:};{ l;>Y5::i·~:.B. i::f-?~ tP~:,'.':~;~1 .: !'~M~-~;1.·::s:;;:.:::;.;: f Ji~t ;({ ;'L~~(;. '~~~ 
:1 ,:·, ~~guot~mustJ,f~-~~,·conbd_~pn:f~Ti&,t-:' t~ t ~:·, 'IntD~~.a,a:dc$i~~~~¥1~~~·::j 
;\~~~an:~.1o\ulfy~txtt'Will~bc·~Ltum~~ro :':t . t ;.~to~~ content~ ~~-~~~apprffeal.,4 , • i-...·.f00wordundc::olwrimf0500~~mustindudcJQl'and~ncultymwtindu&Pnk.. •J ... I Wcrcscm:the~tonot~,:ish~ldurorguestcolumi:i:',,,~-~ .:~; ... '.: .. 7t, ,, 
: .;k~~~~~~~~~~~@t.,;~ :~~~\?)2~r,i~if~~1i'.~~fa~.~:,~~0~ftlt!~~~~~~ .. ~ :,5;j1 
~ '• t .<,; "'-• ~ •' • - .• ,• ~-~;, .-,,~•ns ,- ,"'••• ,,.,JS ••••if~~,::,:: < ,/: •,~ ._ 
,., .. ,.,. '\, ~ ~, ....... '""' l' ... '; .~. ,; 
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FOrgivene~§f Of celebritf~s~ilit\Pµnerkan Wajr 
r~--:----:-.. :;:--:".~~~ popubtlon,°;m bgh-tacdcbruy. to the lfDlY ~ ht,t hmvncring. , ru 111.hicc m l1'M one C111 fflOltly • orlllhlcttisbnf to~axnmlttalan · 
RYAN VOYLES 
0.111yE9YJ)tl.ln 
Orie. need look no further Ihm ,_ . the .. ~ "\\bcl! the Arncrlam • , fix his er ha.~ Ju1ot lode to , ·ilrodous act m-l the ~ ~ m It·._ 
, R&B sur Cub Brown. whose arccr,; pqd.itiarl mr bgfYc ,oman: v.-ho Mldlld Yd,11:-c l'hibdc:lplb F.ipcs. like shm to Nood.Hdl, lode al 1MZ , 
h.uhlla~btdy dapltchls bc-.iuhisgirlfrimd?'\ · · ·.-·. ·· : · •. ~·~a:!'\~ nc2rly two andthcir~U11u:i£Cci1Jndgy · 
hlstoryof'Tiolcntaalcxu: _ _ ·· '-:· .'· 'IheWMr.ciaxn:tb:y"'ilL -- }'1211 lrqnatb l!Jq;i1 ~ fighting · Lah.m's~-:nhpinl. •: -~ ·· · • .·, 
fu:t two )'eU'S ag,;,. the badd.t!.h w:w • Brown's I.mt ahim. '.'f AM.£," b and ki'!liz~ the dogswho bt those , . . The 6ct o( the ~- Is . the. 
rm-uni\1mal ~ llnMn. ~ a cxpcxta1 to sdl bdv.un _150.IX» nl figl'b, bu become 6nm agiin. b- , Amaicvi peqc b:xicsiJy do m azc \ . 
. 1he Arncrlam peqc "'ill W-1)'1 
gh'C ~ mn:I dm1«s - and 
usw!ly third and birth ones too. 
·froh-fia:d 19-~ who aicrnm 300.ro> cq,lcs 11s first wed:, which rricrdybcing9100_11hisjoo. Vdtw:n·. ¥1natthcirf.Mdccdcmtlcsorartimdo 
dotlned to bcmnc the nat gCll ptV b do,e lo ¥1nal "Graffili• Im ,old lo . .• ~ 'Ihe. Awxblcd . l'!m and . In didrpc:,omlhu. '.I1q11 n:ldabcu ' 
~~WicrandC\utMlchacl this~ E,,,:n Brown's ftmlt. tmsc SpartlngNcwsQmcmdcl\Jycrcithe ltonlincc.-lntheblioldsm:lulkwi:h 
J,;acbin.Buthi:W21dm-gs:dln200lwith · ,wc:uancc m ABC,~ Morning : Ycir and rccd\ro ~ dab· chdrfiicndsab<ult.l:umhctionswill . 
dooalc mlcna: ~ hb g.r.fiicnd. . Amab" CXJUIJn't tum 6m aw.ir, his fran ~-and Verizon W"m:ss. : . , mdya&ct thea's ~ . . 
R&B suws:~ Hcrvbli: miiscs morethm2millloo ~~'M:cr , _ l(s m th1t thcse'_tdcf-dks should Do aD l."dchitlcs dcscm: a chmcc . 
and lid C)'C-auscd oulr.1gc. and;·,~- SU(t>a:t afb:r hi:,an:.wd a .:IIC\'U be ogl\,:n, bu( an the mcJia II mJcnpicxl? Nii. ~l:u as· 
Brown's 200') abun. "Gratfi!l.• w-.n_ a ¥1indowlnthe~~roorn~ tb:.r.q, pmmudy Imping llbcd _ BrownandmnJcs.\cchcnhm:r.hawn, ·. 
INjor~ . . the lr2micw and, stmncd km the.,, the·dc.llh·o(cat11npcrbmc:rs'c:mn?_ . pell-le will alnot ~ ~ arJ. ~ unless he or_v.JC kills 
anochcr person. ,~ .. American 
.SIR enough. thc.mcdi.i __ mmorcd mdSciNcw"lorkshlrtlca.'; :., • ·. Ono:CYCCY~,aC~.a~. _bp-.d'athc~~ :. 
/; ~ t 
. . -~ 
Are you' 
getting thS . 
. Compare for yqufself. 
Alltel Verizon. 
· Unltmited:_ $-_-·a. ·g··  gmgo: Talk, Text & Data · 
Best Value Pbn . 
'. . - : .,. . ,.-
• ~ ., .~ ,--i,' ., 








· examines the 
design Ina 
. __ sheet ofny 
; scrHn Saturday 
· : .. atDfflnls 
· Nahabetlan's 
electroformlng 
. workshop In 
the metals lab 
l- In Pulllam Hall. 
' . Electro forming 
Is a process ti-at 
Involves painting 
· a non•metalllc 
. • object with 
· metalllc paint 
then submerging 
It In an electrlfled 
•, addle bath that 
• · deposits metal 
· Ions onto It's 
. surfac~ which 




metals, said this 
semester was 
the first time 
she has taught 
_ electroformlng, 
.so she brought 
Nahabetlan In for 
• . --. his ~~p•rtlse.· 
-~a.n . .t\d· 
" -l · , .. , . , .· , , .. , 
•C:illusat(6JB)536.1'31J,ai.228 
' • Stq> by in pcncia at lhc : ' ' 
Communicatiom Buiktinir; · ' , 
mmn 1259,SoutbemJlliDci, 
Uoi\'miry at~ 
• E-mail us a a,pyd ,ma)'0U • 
. :'. wouldliep:imd/ad-.'ffli:,cd1D 
.am-mi~~~ 
• fax ID a a,py o( ,mat )'0U wcuJd Jib: .. 
.:. prinml/am~at(618) ·, • · 
. 433$.!48 . 
. • Co tznwwwdaiJ>~p«imam ani 
dick the "'Clasliiicdl" link '. . 
. The' Daily F.g)ptian will, aa:rpt: 
cash,· chcdt . or emit· cards as . · 
. pa)fflcnL The amount due must' 
. ~ be paid in full prior to the 
' - t pbccmmt rL )Wr ad. There is 
· also a : n:tumcd c:httk fee rL · 
$25.00 pcrcfi:Juc. 
::Rate(· 
AD line ad· rates are baxd m · 
~~ -mies. ror-· . 
~ ' ini>rmation, . "~ C0Dfad • 
Aoomvat(5l8)536-33ll_·~.23l.', 
-.· . .. . " . - . ' .;: 
~ • '. t-~' . ~ . , • • ... J-1 
kgoo' ~ritices ·,· : ·Hofues . ~. 
. CAILY EOYPTV.N 1¥:JW ~, -FOR SAlUIENT .-id n11rL MllOAO 11101~i.loaao..·rtM1 
, .• Pu!:lllollldugalNoelc.' ~~ -~••awl•;dlh:f. 
· . .- .,,_,,;,<,... ___,..ca11157-291e.__;_;,, ro_pa.C87'.)378or52M291, 
NQyJ>id:,w.blnowl\'IICle 
CllllorralltSl 111&-536-3311 i-~~-s~i :: .-_ -~~:. 
. Tuesday, March 29, 20 U 
,~, a }';7 -•·, ' 
·;~:5!f:~~tagi~\,~H.ot.· .. :.· .. 
-• rri'rui-:iit-·back'J .. tinies:·I• 
...• ~ ' -: :"> : .. :' .. 1 '; ': ': ·, • . - : • ! • '. "' ._ ,: ': • • ; < • •• _ •• ,_.., -~: •• ~ 
··==~~;t''.:/:,'1;aA!adlidMmmar ::, it .. 
,i, -A~~-~~-~~-: ?Lthieet1meslnthf. :. .. ,, :; .. 
bddcr u 111 ~Mexico l:udcr · ·badc,cind grazed oiutie,; ·:·: · _ .
wall~ ~Border P.1lrol agent~· :deft shoulder, he died-•· Y ~'.-);' · 
. shot hlm thftc' times In the ' bide. . . ' ' ' ' ' . ' : ' > : 
a · shatft\ .spokawoavn tt,ld _The. . : IM.Bthatday at a lo~al:: :::: 
··_ fu«btcd~orit.~/ : . / ·. <-: hospltaL The man on fl!e- .:< 
> ,, Ccxhlse ' County . shcri(f's ~ wa/1 got away. ': 
;s'. ~ hive ·no lndlc:itlon that ,, , . • .· . . . . . . : _· 
' Caibl._l.a: Madrid.•_19,· ~ or __ :· n.une.dtlngtheongping~• 
i', •• ~.tried io,imult ~~when he W2S '' She mi,~ apt~ lnltWly pbccd_ 
: shot Mwi 21~1o'ffl'Y spokcswormn : . on adm1nbtrath-e 1c-.m-. but.she dld not . 
' -f~~uld•·::~: _;;;. ··., ,ibiCJwlfhcw.u$lil1011!m'C.' ,...:'!i;'. 
·-·-·•-.... ~ .. -i!: '.!: )lL}.udrid :-lla(policc ',In .'the'.'' :· BonJcr_ Patrol~ }.wk> 
.· Arimna border city ofl>ougbs_ ln_a ·. Esa.bnte Ald_that he was.umble' to 
. 'trudt ml dro\,: to the border with . • commcnl' cin ·. the nuttcr.' rcfcrring 
Mako. He ms dlmblng a L1dJcr and · · questions to the FBI.' , .. ' ·, ;, / \ . ; · 
. tr)ingtoaossthebon:lci;_andandhcr : -.:•we an't talk. about any dculls 
1
• 
• mm atop the wall bq;an throwing, ,wtutsoc..~ E1almtc .said, •we. · 
rocbatthepunu!ngagent.Cap.usald._ llMf provide names of our apt, . 
, ·1.a·~ladiid was~ three times.·. 1mw"N.· .·,. .. 
. In the-~ and gruo.1 ori ~ left.' , FBI spokesman Mmud Johnson 
shoulder; he died 111a' that d.ty al • In Phoenix _· dcdincd lo commcnl, 
. local hospiuL The mm on the wall got dtlng lhe ongoing lm-atlg:1tlon. 
· away. • ·, ~: ' · ·~ .. , · 1?ie: FBrs lm'CStigatlon ·.Is 
Cap.u , Aid · lm-cstlptors · found focused on the alltgcd amult of the 
48 pounds 'ri marljwn.a In the badt offica; while' the ahcriffi olflCC Is 
of the tnJdt ,la Madrid WU 'driving,_ , lffl'tStlgating the actwJ shooting. 
· lndlatlngthathew:utaJruasmugg!a: .· .Whm the shaitr's office first 
A : 17-ycu-dd IIlq;al hnmlgr.mt- rq,ortcd the shooting, (C\'I d-.-taili 
. _ ldcntlficd 'as ' )(SUS. Mmud Oilix?. were rdC3Scd. c.apas said at t!-.e time 
. -·• Uno rm from the lnldt wu arrc.-tcd .i . only that "there wm rocks thrown' at 
'. on~cfwtes ~ ~ 'poucs.wn and. , the agent'" ar.d was unablc_to cwi(y 
. tmuportiatJon ch.q;es.. · . . _ .. . . whether la Mmrid wu the one 
•.· CJpaJdcdlnedto.rtbictheasmt'• • throwlngthcm. '. 
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b\ ,..bd\ lbon,pe:IQ.MI. 
a.l:,apacicut, V_,Awtln~ 
SU8lEASE FOR A 2 tom~ Oil 




decb,c:toMbcaniw, .... row, 
S--calCI-JdeSwtnlOl'I• 
~72920, 824-lm. er WA mt 
F~PaQter!1)1tlct,dnwan-
101\~na0Cfll 
EFFlCIE~ APT, S2ttmlo. good . 
~CMll'l.qiNt.blt~ 
••a.__ n:1.or,111.em&NIO"' a 
ia..nd.y. l:lr lt!ioul n.derU, 
UH127. 
1 60Rl,I APT,~ ..._·doM 1o 
sru.mpe11,il'lJllblrearlrd 
dNII. call 1124•1v,;5. • 
NOWLEASflQ 
1lROOl<SIOE ~ AU. UTUTlES 
INCl.1Paciou11,21.3~ela. 
cn-.a. i.nr,. -~ pee ' 




tui:frO, Clll'57-4a:2. • . 
nwJrirlr:IITrlttzm 
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· Townhouses ·.: 
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•-V,tlllc.cla.~dht. '• .. 
• -~pivalaylr!l,he 
ollslrNC~no;,eta.6CM!!08.: 
.. AlJ'HA'S2BORM,7~E.Pan,t.5 '· 
l:Cl,lfflS,~.~blr.pMIII .. 
fenced patio. ceD,; i.-. allca,- ·, 
lidef9d. $7e5. Sarni II00r;ilan...... ' 
. ~-8~~.$1195, 1000 8'atn $175. : • 
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2 BORl,l t 104 N. c.lco 
1315S.WIISL" · 
•~ BDRM: w,ir.o. ;1w MLJor Rd 
:. , ;~ ~-s.~:St . 
) 
• , etK24-05U • 
2011-2012 
llldlm-701 wa.ny· 
~ EHNW , 
t.bdaD 511, SOS. 503 S Mi. '. 
902.409,321,:SHIWWaln.C 
:105W.Colegl.1mS.ForNt 
Udrm-310. 313. 910 W QaTy 
4058Alh.1011S~ · 
. 321 WWU'd.:108WCclage. 
2Jldrm-305 w 0)1fgt,. 
.t00.324.319WWan.t. ' 
IIIU. ST, ltOUSfS 4 6 I Bedroom. 
1000w-,a1111kamd 1 
10C2 YINUlllkwnlad . , · , •; , 
103 IOU111 ~ · 
704 fJouCII .,_ 
r ... Saultl ... , 




711 SOu111 .,_ 
Al AlnmnllN, ....... call Cfrde 
"'"'- atlCt,7292 ct.~ 
otwlallmyf.-boollpagel•. 





LOW COST 11£NTALS, ~·~ :: 
pt!l~ALcou·._·.:_.:,. 
SOlrnm OAKS HAS.,.__, 
rice2tom'Zbe,wAS,ChWill '. 
IVdtlt .... tandAug1.IOf'YNI p«l,S!ffm . 
·iacat&IBDRM.1225,Q)O, 
LAYM& hit.Id, ITVl'C a INHon, 
•awaaruw.~mdD;I. _,u_..,,..,, __ aluonl 
t &280RM HOMES.12~ 
.. NIPMI,~.• •. 
-~· 
. MOOERN. t200SO rooT2 tom, .. 
2bd\-S,dht,lol:..-Welk.. , 
• ·ce1@2~ .•. ·), 
·---·II""!'~• ....... :;·.·.~. 
NFM. Y REMOOB.m,1, 2& 3 




JANIT0A Ucn,fr1. 'IYrilgs. " '. :: ' 
~SIZ,hu, ll'IIIIIIOllt c· .. · 
llfflftll' andtnalcl, RIRJSliDW.' . 
6CH771., ., 
IIAR1tH0INO, UPTO SlCIOIDAY, ' 
me,ip~.nlrkigpo'lldld, 
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·DAILY EGYPTIAN .. 
DOWN-
1 Heavybook 
2 Perched atop 
3 Greenish blue . 
4 Anonymous. as 
an author · 
5 Cash· 
6 Burden.\ 
7 Tuno • . 8 Throws , · 
9 Haughty look .• 
10 Tools similar lo 
< putty knives 
11 Longwalk 




23 Great pain 
25 Gentlemen 
·· 26 Sleepy or Doc 
27 Heron or Ibis 
28 Oisintegrato 
29 1 /60 of a min. 
31 Mld-:lo East 
Amir.:.:.!o 
32 Bu.'St forth 





39 Have debts 
42 Abnormal· 
p,,rveried I • • • 
B L A B ~ M AILIT A~ CH OP 
OU Z 0 ~ E NIAIC T~ L A T E 
·s K E VI~ 
··11 ME N T S ; H E R ~K NEE I N GOT iil'f r:-i: B 01 L S H RC r,n;~,1. ~ 
R EA L L Y~, LE TH AL~ 
A L 10 N~ TR AS H~1 D E B 
R A J A ff,! G HA NA ~R AGE 
A T A~ FR I E ot~ R E MIT 
Fl e NJ OIN tit• s ON A T A 
mi ..... .-... A RM s p 00 N t!ti~,; 
ED IC T rt;." R E E F Fillo AM 
D R OK EN DO WN ~ C E D E 
B 1 TE WO I L E: D f,.f,A vow 
s p AT ~N E E D S ~M E S S 
44 Bugs Bunny's S2 Cook In the 
relatlves · ' mlctowavo ; · · 
46 Ono from. : . 53 Smllo . 
Ocr:m Under .. - · 54 Search for ore 
47 Juicy Fruit or· 55 Actress Falco · 
· Ooublem:nt 56 Payment lo a. 
49 Harvests . landlord : 
so Room scheme· 57 Utters · · -
· 51. Vane direction · 60 Animal's foot • 
t., 
·:·~n-~ -•~ef,~vtiiy' on?()~JeiJs';~ef,<_-g ~ 
. V.-$29-F'~ ·cJ3i~S • '4 8 _S~ Zlli~s ,t., • .ca,.ic;,,;wa 
tDFRIEF. 
THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
_by ~avid L Hoyt•~ ~ff K~urek 
. _ · ;q1~fj~q! 
.. THe c.oMPurs:fl · 
RE:PAlr~MAN _.'.· 
HAD·o~e:. /,. 
Now arrange the circled letlers 
to form the surpriso answer, as . 
suggested by the ~e cartoon. . 
,_...,...,_,...,..~-~ 
7 5 4 8 2 6 9 1 3 
6 8 2 9 t 3 7 5 4 
3 1 9 7 5 4 s ·a 2 
,. 
2 6 7 5 3 8 1 4 9 
8 4 ·1 2 7 9 5 3 6 
:_ 9 3 5 6 4 1 2 7 8 ;,::. 
4 7 3 1 9 2 8 6 5 
: 1 9 6 4 8 5 3-2 7 
5 2 8 3 6 7 4 9 1 
,. '.::.~ ,/.' 
·_Tu_es_d_ay,=-··,_M_ar_ch_·2_9_,2_0_11 ____ ~~__.;.----------_,;_----_,;____;;....__.~1'.1 
~ ;. "' 
.. 
BASEBALL, ',.:,:~ .. ·h.~-~•;~ •, ·' ·v·~ ·~, ·• ~~~r~i-~--~ 
CORYDOWHER 
DailyEgyptlan 6~,. j~~see/n~th~ 
· The: siu budwl t= tw 1w1 ball a lot better lately 
==~~:;;,:: ,: andputtingbetterswfngs 
. truatNclttoJ.tr. :. ,·;. , ,;- •· onit.l'mbe/ngniore··~: :\ 
The: ~lukis h:\-c'pb)'td with a se/ediveandminglngo"t 
short bench s1nce the: 1xg1nn1ng o1 betternil-ufl · 
the so.son. but sophomon: l~ddcr · · ,,,,.. ;es. 
. Austin Montgomery will 'rttutn to ' ·. ~--:' , · ·"'"'." Brock Harding 
the field tod.ly In Sll[s (6-16) pine: . ' ~~~ basema~ · 
ag;unst Murray Sulc .(9-13) after:-. • ·• -:·,. !>1:. ~: • 111. '1) 
bdngout sinccc:arty.M.uc!L ·· \~ ::.::,"games. He Aid gc:ttlngbick1crn"ti;~t' 
Montgomay tw been· dc.ln:d__ dlnnond would hdp him .ttgaln. lti;(~f-f'i:'}\;'·:f·i·)':i·' :'.r,~\;?~.,_ 
. to puy after mtu!ng thc: pmious 14_ his stamina._. 
. pmcs bcausc: of an ll'JIC$S. He: will . ,.m Jwt trying to come out and "<tJ\Jl/H-; :r·; ·"i\'\-::>; .... ,;•~: 
likdy sc:n-c as the: dcslgn.ttcd hiticr . do my best; hopefully It helps. us .. 1.1 
f'or tod.ly's pnc. . ·. ' , • i/, < wtn,• Montgomay Aid. ,.m just 
.\sslstant coach RyUI Stnln_ a.aid'.: ·. h2ppy to be buk fully. and M'C the 
Montgomery's lllnc:ss_h.u forctJ some;:;_ :,pport.wty to pb)-:• • 
pu)'ffl to L'.S\lmC more mpons1bility ! • . Another , key to . the SaJuJds', 
than they arc accustomed to._ In ~ ',mt oft"mslve production h.u been 
eight games Montgomc,y pl.iyro." h,,,J.sophomore 'itcond ~- Brock 
Nttcd In either the: third or fourth ·• 'c Hanllng. Harding Is on a scvcn-game 
spot In the: linrup. . . . _ · . ' · , ~" hitting strcu, with i. ,:U 9 a,-mge. 
~i his job. ind 11i a big' deal .\ fu-c RBIs and three runs sa>rcd In 
toh.n-chimbukforw.~Stnlo~. ~th.ustrtkh.•' ,;_;;'.,·· · . n .' . · · ·, . ~.;:. ·• ·.-;-- : ::0. ·, .. ., : STtVEBERCZ'fflSKlfDAILYEGYPTIAN 
Stnln uld Montgomery·, Is · ~- . · •rvc Jwt bciri Stting the ball a Fre.sh~an third baseman D~~ny Dusct1lnsky . pl~y one game at Murray State today bc;fore 
crud.ti piece to the: middle .or thc:. _· lot bcucr Ludy 'ind putting better. fields ground· balls_ during .batting . ptactlce · .. traveU~g to Kennesa~ State for a thru-game 
lineup. and he 1s looking forward :·'5\\ings ·on 1i.•, H.udiog said: ,·m · Monday at Ab• Martin Field; Th• Salukls wlll wHkend series. · •· . · ·. · 
to having hlndiack on the tidd. . bcingrnorcsdccth-candswinglngit ,: ·'.?) :. (.\: ·:·:~:/_.~ :: :_·; ,< .:} ···\-.:;·0,';~_-::·{,·:? ~ :·:•;: '/.;", · .. · ' · · .. : ·. __ . · .. · . . · .. 
Montgomay!w one home run .a.oo. bc-ticrplldi~•, ; ·--~ > : ~., , • ·;: swt when the: team pbyro Eastern_;,; .. Junloi-.,:tfint ~'bw.m.ui .Ouis · anc! Racers begins at 3 p.m. tod.1y at 
four RB(j In his d&fit games. ' ' Scnlor pit~ "':'1'1-~ lk\~. ~· lllinol.s ~\'cdncsd.ty. .· . ;. '"C .•. >/ . ::.'.: i Sc:nitdt.t also tui been. out with·.• Reagan Field In Murray, Ky. 
Montgomery · said his . illness the. scheduled 5.iluld 1W1tt. ag;alnst : : Bever holds a 1 • l record with i . broken lund since, the prcstason, 
, butakm alotouto(hlm,but hels -;-•thcMllm)'SWc~ {>:><. ,_'.;i ·f60 ERA In five.starts this'se.uon •-anJ·hc: li apc:cted to return by\!'.e .. • •. °"1..,Downamitrtrmdialat __ 
looklngforwardtogettlngbackon llcvtt. ('l!Chc:d six lnnlng1~and' '.with one: ;:appc:arancc from the 'cndofApriJ. '. ~ · \~cd.,.,.-ner@Jajl)<tg>ptian.com• · 
the fic!J aod helping hu team win rccri,'ed his first~ win hi his Ltst ':-, bullpen. '. ,; ; ; -: ': ::, · · · • . The: gami bctwcc:n · thc: · Salulds or 563-33 II at 282. 
~ ,. ; • • ••• • • : ;f f : \ ... ,~~::. :--~:."~-<\..~ ,. ~ : __ ,~•.·" :· .. ' '.,. -,, 
~H§;:;~tFr '~3:r;~¥~~-:~~l;i §~1~?:§ 
· Daughcrtf uld · the weather . , -Ashlelgh Rushing · operated In the cold. 
was chillier 1han what her playen freshman golfer •nctng able: to play In _that 
were used '.to. but they pla)'c:d Daughcrtyuld she was pleased what ,he's used to, sh·c shot better well, but she: didn't pc:~sonally weather proves that we're: tougher · · 
admirably. i to s~c her team shoot consistently than what she c:xpcctc:d. Rushing perform as well as she'· hopc:J. . than baseball~,~ softball and all -: 
. E,·cn tho~gh th~ tc:am won the throughoutthc tournament. , s_hot a 79, In both rounds for an.:. Rushing shot 80 In her tint round • those:, other turns I read about ; 
toumanimt! D.iugherty u!d she: :° :1t was a rou,;h' day;, but·. my ovc:rall\corc oflS~ . . . < , ·: and 78 In her ic:cond round for an~ thaf cincdcd.• Daugherty ufJ.i 
was still dlsappolntc:d with how · t'cam handled ·u wdl.• D~ughcrty·" .. •1 felt.we had an idv'~n~ge ~t :-ovcrall scorc'o(IS8., . . ' '._ .. , .,. ·•we prepare for bad wcathcfand 
the team performed on the: green. said. •we gave: away a (cw shots. Hldcory Ridge because: we: play er Ashleigh, and. Cassie:. Rushing try our best to tough It out.• . 
•The: wind was strong. and we but In the: c:nd It doesn't matter at least practice there _every day;'. tied. :'or fourth . overall-· In the: , · The team will pl~y In the EKU 
don't usually play on fast greens.• whether we won by two.shou or a Rushing _nld. •Just pbylni a golf tournament. . . . : '." ·... . Lady Colonel tounumcnt Sunday 
Daugherty nld. ·we're: used to · millio~ It corim down to the: fact ,i:ou·rs~ i few times' btrorc: any :. :·•1wa.,nh,ryfuppy¥rithw~'iiiy . In Richmond, Ky. ·' . 
playing green, . that arc: ,a little 'that WC: won, so rm pretty happy:' . 1ciurnan1cnt ·.can. make 'fUU ; fc:c:) •. ' scores ~: but C\'tf)'\lnc" ~ed . 
slower. 1 had never• ,cen my team '• Frcsh_man AshJdgh Ri:shlng • much: mo~/confldcnt.~ . > • ! 1 ·, i · · · high,!'.<), il wasn't terrible.· Rushing -
putt 10 poorly. so it WU a little said c:vc:n · though .· the . wc:alhcr 'i;: Freshman Caule Rushing Aid O ,said. ., finish~ fourth, whldt Isn't 
shoddng.• , conditions rougher thm_ , dic·tbought the team Itself played .too bad..St.lII. I was hoping to do 
:.i.;Y(:·:-i:~·-... ' s' •:>>~~-~.r;··~-~-~·!~. ~:/:_.; ~.'s.\~ .. -;:: .. :~,-:>.--~---.. ;_.,.·,:/· ·. T 
Yfs no_v.ihiring for toe ciassified. 
· · \:Aea~ertising ~~p~rt,nent ·.a> 
'/ Mu~~-en~~atlea~t6 •. >. 
. , :.~ credit hours In the summer . 
---I,·,.\ .. and be available In the morning; 
:,_ ,~_\,_~it_.·a_· ~pli~~a;The D~ih;:f.gypt __ · ':1a._n 
·· ,-. ·: _··. Room1259Co~m.Blcfg··, ... •··· ·: 
JsljJf }f, :J l1 i 
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B.ASEBALL 
.:Salukis.head·: 
.to Mµrray for,--'< 
t n.udweek'gajne:: ' 
. : ~--; . . l . 
~o~ErlsGoLF ..•. · ... ·.: .. :. __ ,·. ·-·.· .. :_,· ·::_.:,.\,":·: ·::.: .. __ >~ .. ,',· __ · .•. __ .· ... · .. · .. ··.··· 
·SIU-finishes-.:first:-.i1f•:Siilill6.\Illvitat.iorial~-l_.; t;fi~,bui'.:,::_:; ..... , .. -' .. ' < .. ;·,,),.,,,. ,. , ..• <.· •:'/ ..... ·•~.·,, .. , .:,. • .. ,..,., . . . . . . .. ,, . . . : .. 
,,,/riri~.IKmdbf4~·--·i ' 
. : _well.Wegaveam,yafny__; 
. : shotJ, but In the end It . 
doesn't matttrwhtther .. 
. wiwonbytwoshotsora ... 
. . mlllJoiLltcom!Sdownto .. F~• m-F:Jr"'° , 
thefactthatwewon,so; · 
. ·. l'mpretf'Jhappy.' .. : · .. 
' _.;. Diane Daugherty'-~ 
· · • head coa~ . · 
TREY BRAU NECKER 
Daily ~tlan · ,·, 
'c it has b«n nculy ~cyan sina: 
the 'stu womm's 6')lf team Lut won. ' 
the Saluki. In,~ and coach ~ 
· Di.L":c D.wgherty ~ if II wasn\ f:% 
, her \.2m's 'i,aucncc and cndurana, It~ 
couk I h.M lost the lmitational apin. 
The learn • puytd · 'in the 
toum.uncnl Monday at Hickory : 
Ridge G:U-Coorse and finished tint 
out o( 14 tnms. · . · · : 
"\Vinning our own toum.uncnt 
is a goal WC set for OUISfflU t'VCff 
· year, M> It feds good lo fuwly be 
back In -the winners drde again." 
Daugherty~ 
~ : .I 
Pleas~, .. GOLF I 11 
Junior g'2fer . 
Alisha Mattlmn, 
left. prepares to 
putt on th• 9th 
hole Mond.ly at . · 
Hickory Ridge ' ' . 
Golf Course 
nsagoffer.:;, . ; ' 
fr-lm Bradley. · 
Unlnrsfty looks· 
on. SIU won the. 
two-d&y SafukJ. -::. • 
lrwl~nalby·;:--''' 
twostrobs -
with a score ·of 
639. FreshmAn , 
Cassie Rushing· 
shot a turn-low·. 
score of 78 In the 
tournament. 
GEHNAORD, . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN , 
-. 1 '.'~, 
